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We measured and formulated dielectric exchange forces between adsorbed layers of self-assembled
surfactant films and atomic-force microscope tips in water. The dielectric exchange-force model is
in agreement with the observation that the surfactant-layer rupture forces~tip-applied force
necessary to obtain tip/substrate contact! re smaller in the thickest layers, where the compactness
of the adsorbed film results in the smallest values of the dielectric permittivity. Within experimental
accuracy, a dielectric permittivity value of;4 for bilayers and of;36 for monolayers is found.




































The structural and dynamical properties of adsorbed m
lecular thin films are of both fundamental and applied int
est in diverse areas such as the statistical mechanics of
plex fluids, thin-film boundary lubrication, and coatings, a
have been the subject of recent experimental and theore
investigations.1–3 An intermolecular surfactant interaction i
solution leads to a variety of self-assembled liqu
crystalline structures that have been well studied. At an
terface, however, the normal self-assembly process is
turbed by competing surfactant–surface and solvent–sur
interactions.
We explored the surfactant adsorbed structure by m
suring the force acting on the tip when immersed in se
assemblies of cationic surfactant films at the interface
tween an aqueous solution and a substrate. For this pur
atomic-force microscope~AFM! topographic views and
force curves were used to characterize structurally differ
adsorbed layers.
Surfactant adsorption was accomplished merely by in
ducing an aqueous solution of 531025 M CTAB @cetyltrim-
ethylammonium bromide, C16H33~CH3!3N
1Br2, cmc
50.9 mM# into the fluid cell and allowing the tip and freshl
cleaved mica to stand in this solution before operati
CTAB was used as supplied, without further purificatio
solutions made of water~Milli-Q Plus quality, resistivity
;15 MV/cm! were introduced into the cell after the su
strate was mounted on thexyz translator of the AFM. All
force curves and images were obtained in water or surfac
solutions by a commercial AFM TopoMetrix TMX2000 a
room temperature, 25 °C, above the Krafft temperature
the surfactant. Both unmodified silicon nitride (Si3N4) tips
(eT57.4) and tips etched in 50% w/w HF solutions for 1
min before operation were used. The surface of a Si3N4 tip in
aqueous solution is composed of amphoteric silanol and
a!Electronic mail: oteschke@ifi.unicamp.br3060003-6951/2001/78(20)/3064/3/$18.00
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sic silylamine@secondary and/or primary amines, though t
latter is rapidly hydrolyzed# surface groups,4 at pH;6, with
no added electrolyte the Si3N4 surface is eitherzwitterionic
~zero net charge! or slightly negatively charged;5 conse-
quently, we assumed that the surface charge density in th
sTip!sMica . Platinum-coated tips (eT'`) were also used.
When the mica basal plane is placed within water the mec
nism for the formation of the double layer is assumed to
the dissolution of K1 ions as well as ion exchanging of K1
by H1 or H3O
1 ions. When CTAB is added to water K1 ions
are also substituted by C16H33~CH3!3N
1.
AFM images clearly show that upon extended expos
that the CTAB molecules aggregate to form islands on
mica surface.6 Figure 1 shows different aggregate sizes a
sorbed at the interface. In order to determine the film thi
ness, force curves at the islands~region I! and outside~re-
gion II! were measured. In these curves the vertical a
represents the force acting between the tip and the sam
FIG. 1. AFM image of a CTAB adsorbed layer on mica in 531025 M
CTAB solutions. The islands~patches, I! indicate higher structures than th
background~II !.4 © 2001 American Institute of Physics
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 This a ub to IP:surface. The horizontal axis represents the distance
sample is moved up and down by thexyz translator. In this
curve repulsive and attractive forces act between tip
sample before contact. Hence, when the sample approa
the tip, the cantilever bends upwards. At a certain point
tip is attracted to the surface. Finally, moving the sample s
further causes a deflection of the cantilever by the sa
amount the sample is moved. The approaching force curv
a plot of the change in cantilever deflection (DY) versus
sample displacement (DX). On a hard nondeformable su
face,DY is proportional toDX while the tip and the sample
are in contact. Rather than using sample position (X), it is
more useful to use an absolute distance (H) that is relative to
the separation between the tip and the sample surface.
correction to produce a force-separation curve uses the
tionshipH5DX1DY.7 The following force curves show th
force versus separation~absolute distance! plots. The two
different regions show distinct force versus separation cur
@curve I ~h andL for v50.1 and 1mm/s, respectively! and
curve II ~n and, for v51 and 5mm/s, respectively!#6,8 in
Fig. 2. Therefore, the adsorbed layer film is formed by t
different molecular arrangements of surfactant molecules
Control experiment curves were performed using Si3N4
and platinum tips immersed in the Milli-Q Plus water mi
double layer. One of the force versus separation con
curves, performed using a Si3N4 tip, is shown by the • sym-
bol in the inset of Fig. 2.
In Fig. 2, curves I and II show that in surfactant sol
tions the attractive and repulsive long-range components
displaced by the surfactant layer extend indicated byWI and
WII when compared to the curve in water~inset, •!. At (2.3
60.1) nm from the surface in region II@curvesn and, in
Figs. 2 and 3~a!#, there is a rapid change in force with a sm
change in tip/surface separation. The value of the ove
thickness of this layer is consistent with the formation
monolayers~the length of the fully extended molecule bein
about 2.2 nm!. At sufficient large applied force (;0.8 nN)
FIG. 2. Force vs absolute distance~separation! curves for CTAB adsorbed
layers on mica in 531025 M CTAB solutions for the regions shown in Fig
1 @curve I ~h andL, for v51 and 5mm/s, respectively! and curve II~n
and ,, for v50.1 and 1mm/s, respectively!#. The inset shows the fitted
values calculated by Eq.~1! to the experimental points. All curves show a
exponential profile as a function of separationH for H@1 nm.
rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is s















the surfactant layer is removed from the space between
tip and the surface.
A different force curve is observed at region I@curvesh
and L in Figs. 2 and 3~b!#. The large repulsive deviation
from the exponential component, starting at (4.460.1) nm
from contact, is followed by an attractive regime, when t
force achieves;0.3 nN, observed when the tip approach
the interface~;3.2 nm, which corresponds to the thickne
of a bilayer!. The attractive regime indicates that the lay
compression is followed by an attraction of the tip by t
layer present between the tip and substrate. Molecules fo
ing thin layers should be easier to push away from the c
tact zone when compared to the ones forming thick laye
but the opposite is observed.
Let us now concentrate on the control experiment t
was performed in pure water (e'80) in order to characterize
the mica interface in the absence of adsorption layers~inset
of Fig. 2, •!. A simple analytical expression for the electr
tatic force was previously derived9,10 for a tip immersed in
the mica double layer in water. The tip was defined to hav
sharpened conical shape with a cone anglea518° and a flat
end with radiusR ~microlever type-B Park tip!. The dis-
placement vector is assumed to have an exponential sp
dependenceD(z)5D0 exp(2kz/2), whereD0 is determined
by the ionic charge distribution at the mica surface by us
Gauss’ Law. The elemental volume (dv) of the tip immersed
in the double-layer region is given bydv5p@R
1(tana)z#2 dz, where z is the integration variable of the
trapezoidal volume andH is the distance between the surfa
and the end of the tip. The change in the electric ene
involved in the exchange of the dielectric permittivity of th
double layer by that of the tip is calculated by integrating t
energy expression over the tip-immersed volume in
double-layer region. The force is obtained by the gradien






10k212HF 1eDL~z! 2 1eTipGD2~z! dv. ~1!
FIG. 3. Same as shown in Fig. 2. The dielectric exchange force acting
the tip when immersed in the surfactant layer, calculated for a tip wit
spherical end withR'5 nm, indicated by the dotted line;~a! background
region ~curve II! and ~b! islands~curve I!. Point 1 corresponds to the com
pression force measured by the tip associated with the presence o
weakly adsorbed surfactant molecules in the tip/substrate interaction re
ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded 
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 This aThe force curves for water using Si3N4 tips were
matched by assuming a dielectric spatial variation@eDL(H)#
at the interface, due to the effect of the mica interfac
charges on the orientation of the water molecules.9
The measured force versus separation curves
platinum-coated tips~not presented in this letter! show a dif-
ferent behavior when compared with those observed
Si3N4 tips. This is the result of the fact that conductors ha
an infinite static permittivity, which corresponds to a nu
electric field inside the tip and, consequently, zero elec
energy stored inside the tip volume. The corresponding fo
on the tip is then attractive since the immersion of the tip
the double-layer electric field minimizes the total energy
the configuration.
In order to explain the unexpected result that thin surf
tant layers ~background, region II! show higher rupture
forces than thick layers~islands, region I!, we propose that a
distinct force component~attractive or repulsive! is present
when the tip is immersed in thin or thick layers and its va
is associated with its dielectric constant. To support
claims the force component when the tip is immersed in
surfactant layer was calculated using Eq.~1! assuming a half-
spherical shape for the lower tip surface, since only
spherical part, with elemental volumedv5p@R22(R
2z)2# dz, is immersed in the surfactant layers. The effect
the dielectric exchange force~DEF! when the tip is im-
mersed in the region covered by a layer forming the ba
ground will be discussed first. The energy spent by
proaching the tip to the interface corresponds to the a
covered by the triangle~0-1-2! in Fig. 3~a!; part of this en-
ergy will be fitted to the calculated energy associated w
the force involved in the tip immersion in the surfactant la
ers with an adjustable value of dielectric permittivity. Th
result is shown by the dotted line in Fig. 3~a!, indicated as
‘‘DE repulsion.’’ This energy component is subtracted fro
the experimental curve and the result is shown by the
3–4. The value ofe that best fitted this region ise'36. This
value is in agreement with the published ones for the die
tric permittivity of CTAB solutions at cmc.11 The energy
associated with the immersion of the tip in the thick layer
shown by the area@Fig. 3~b!#, indicated by ‘‘DE attraction,’’
in the lower part of the force versus separation curve. If t
component is subtracted from the original measured cu
we obtain a curve similar to the one measured when the t
immersed in the thin layer, indicating that our fitting of th
experimental curve is a reasonable calculated value of
attractive component. Consequently, the DEF gives a con
tent description of the distinct force versus separation cur
measured when the tip is immersed in a surfactant laye
assuming a thick layer with a dielectric permittivity;4 and
a thin layer withe'36.
As in previous studies, mica surfaces immersed
1025 M CTAB concentration solutions were found not to b
completely covered, lending support to the idea that abs
tion is in the form of aggregates.6 These aggregates or is
lands have a 3.2 nm overall thickness and strongly resem
bilayer fragments, as previously reported.12 The evidence forrticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub





























bilayer formation presented in this work at region I is co
clusive, since the measured thickness before rupture is
nm and the dielectric permittivity value ofe'4 was mea-
sured. Thus, at region I the adsorbed layer film is formed
a highly compact molecular arrangement; these aggreg
have fused sufficiently to form intercalated bilayer stru
tures.
The measured value of the thin region~which corre-
sponds to the monolayer! dielectric permittivity,e'36, in-
dicates that there is a significant fraction of water in t
layers12 associated with its high value of dielectric consta
Force versus separation curves are then particularly us
for discriminating between monolayer and bilayer formatio
since both thickness and dielectric permittivity of the stru
ture are simultaneously measured.
At sufficiently large applied force, the surfactant layer
squeezed from the space between the tip and the sur
This value is defined as the film rupture force and it is eq
to ;0.8 nN for the background region and;0.3 nN for the
islands. Previous results identify this rupture force with ste
limitations imposed by the immobilization of CTAB and b
the location of the CTAB binding site at the mica surfac6
The results shown in the previous paragraphs demons
that the DEF accounts for the difference in the rupture fo
of the two layers with different thicknesses and dielect
permittivities.
In summary, using AFM, we have investigated the a
sorbate structure formed by a cationic surfactant~CTAB! on
hydrophilic surface~mica! in contact with an aqueous su
factant solution. The electrostatic force component ass
ated with the immersion of the tip witheT in a surfactant
layer with eS is a determining factor in the amplitude of it
rupture force. The measured microscopic properties of
adsorbed layer may help to build a clear picture of the
sorbed CTAB molecular configuration on mica surfaces i
mersed in water.
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